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Introduction 
Thank you for choosing to participate in this foundation 
level regional anaesthesia course. The following text will 
outline some of the necessary knowledge required prior 
to fully participating in this one-day intensive tuition.  
You are encouraged to read the text fully prior to 
attending the course.

Each chapter was written by an expert in regional 
anaesthesia, and contains the ‘working knowledge’ 
necessary for safe and effective peripheral nerve 
block. This is not an exhaustive text, rather a summary 
4?3E=5>D�C@539W3�D?�D85�3?EBC5�I?E�1B5�12?ED�D?�
undertake. Updated documents will be made available 
to all course participants when available.

The foundation course has been organised in 
collaboration with the College of Anaesthetists of 

Course template
Maximum 8 delegates / Minimum 2 trainers

09:00 Introduction to problem based learning

09:15 - 09:45 Ultrasonography & Physical Principals

09:45 - 09:00 Scenario description:  
 

10:00 - 11:00 Ultrasonography of the Axilla

11:00 - 11:15 Break

11:15 - 12:15

12:15 - 13:15

13:15 - 14:00

14:00 - 15:30

15:30 - 17:00 Putting it all together 
 

Ireland as part of a curriculum to teach the core skill of 
peripheral nerve block to each anaesthesia trainee.  
This one-day intensive course will focus on clinical 
problem solving in small groups of participants. 
As a participant, you should leave this course 
having acquired the skills necessary to perform 
ultrasonography of the axillary brachial plexus,  
the femoral nerve and the sciatic nerve in the popliteal 
fossa. You should also have acquired the skills 
necessary to advance a needle toward a target using 
real time ultrasound guidance.

The committee of the Irish Society of Regional 
Anaesthesia hope that you enjoy the course and obtain 
meaningful skills that will ultimately be used for the 
25>5WD�?6�@1D95>DC�E>45B�I?EB�31B5	

Physics and Principles 
of ultrasound guided 
regional anaesthesia.
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,85�1>7<5�?6�B5X53D54�G1F5C�45@5>4C�?>�D85�1>7<5�
of the incident waves. Ideally, the incident wave will 
hit the area of interest at a 90 degrees angle and thus 
D85�B5X53D54�G1F5C�G9<<�B5DEB>�D?�D85�DB1>C4E35B�D?�25�
processed and visualised. Any angle different from 90 
degrees will result in a suboptimal image.

Tissue echogenicity: "978<I�B5X53D9F5�D9CCE5C��5	7	�
2?>5��61C391C��@B?4E35�2B978D�9=175C��8I@5B538?93���
=?45B1D5<I�B5X53D9F5�D9CCE5C��5	7	�=EC3<5��@B?4E35�
=?45B1D5�9>D5>C9DI�9=175C��8I@?538?93���G89<5�XE94�W<<54�
C@135C��F5CC5<C��F9CE1<9C5�41B;�9=175C��1>538?93�	�

The ultrasound machine
,85�E<DB1C?E>4�=1389>5�3?>C9CDC�?6�1�DB1>C4E35B��13D9>7�
1C�DB1>C=9DD5B�1>4�B5359F5B���=19>�E>9D��75>5B1D9>7�
pulses for the transmitter, processing the impulses from 
the receiver, control unit, memory) and a display. 

The transducer
 ?B�CE@5BW391<�2<?3;C�1�8978�6B5AE5>3I�DB1>C4E35B� 
�����&"J��G9<<�@B?F945�25DD5B�1H91<�B5C?<ED9?>� 
�9	5	�25DD5B�129<9DI�D?�49CD9>7E9C8�1C�C5@1B1D5�CDBE3DEB5C�
dots lying along the path of the ultrasound beam). 
��<?G5B�6B5AE5>3I�DB1>C4E35B�����&"J��9C�=?B5�
appropriate for deeper blocks as there is less absorption 
and thus better signal from the deeper structures. 
,B1>C4E35BC�G9D8�1�C=1<<�6??D@B9>D��9	5	�8?3;5I�CD93;�
transducers) are useful in children or where space  
is limiting. 

The control unit
The control unit allows for adjusting the depth of the 
image, the gain, focus, to select different visualisation 
=?45C�5D3	�+5<53D9>7�D85�1@@B?@B91D5�45@D8�9C�D85�WBCD�
step when scanning. The target structure should be in 
D85�35>DB5�?6�D85�9=179>7�W5<4�G85B5�D85�25CD�B5C?<ED9?>�
is possible. Depth should also accommodate other 
important anatomical relations. By manipulating the gain 
one can improve the image quality. This may involve 
increasing as well as decreasing the gain.

The focus refers to the depth at which best lateral 
B5C?<ED9?>�9C�13895F54��<1D5B1<�B5C?<ED9?>�B565BC�D?�D85�
ability to visualise two dots lying side by side  
as separate). 

Introduction to ultrasound 
Ultrasound is a mechanical wave with frequencies over 
������"J	�-<DB1C?E>4�EC54�9>�=54939>5�9C�75>5B1D54�
1>4�C5>C54�2I�@95J?5<53DB93�3BICD1<C	�/85>�C31>>9>7�
the transducer switches quickly between transmitter 
1>4�B5359F5B�=?45C	�/85>�9>�DB1>C=9DD9>7�=?45�D85�
@95J?5<53DB93�3BICD1<C�1B5�CD9=E<1D54�2I�5<53DB931<�5>5B7I��
vibrate and emit ultrasound waves. In the receiver mode 
D85�3BICD1<C�1B5�89D�2I�D85�E<DB1C?E>4�G1F5C�B5X53D54�
from the tissues. The resultant mechanical stimulation of 
the crystals is converted to electrical signals, which are 
processed and ultimately create the image we see on 
the screen. 

Ultrasound physics
Imaging modes:�,85B5�1B5�=E<D9@<5�9=179>7�=?45C�������
1>4�&�=?45��F1B9?EC��?@@<5B�=?45C�Q�3?<?EB��@E<C54�
wave, continuous wave, etc.). B-mode is the imaging 
mode most commonly used in regional anaesthesia. 
B-mode or “brightness” imaging produces a two-
dimensional image with a different grey scale between 
2<13;�1>4�G89D5	�+DBE3DEB5C�1@@51B�8I@?538?93��41B;�� 
?B�8I@5B538?93��2B978D��1>4�C8145C�9>�25DG55>	

Frequency: Ultrasound waves can be of different 
frequency. The higher frequency waves produce better 
spatial resolution and thus allow us to see anatomic 
structures in greater detail. As a downside the high 
frequency waves have low tissue penetration  
due to their higher tissue absorption. Thus when 
visualising deeper structures lower frequency waves  
are more useful. 

Absorption and gain: Ultrasound waves are partially 
absorbed by tissues and their energy converted to heat. 
This results in a reduction of the signal subsequently 
B5X53D54�1>4�1F19<12<5�6?B�45D53D9?>�2I�D85�E<DB1C?E>4�
transducer. In order to compensate for the absorbed 
G1F5C�E<DB1C?E>4�=1389>5C�1=@<96I�D85�B5X53D54�C97>1<C�
�719>�	�,85�?@5B1D?B�31>�3?>DB?<�719>	�

������
���/85>�1>�E<DB1C?E>4�G1F5�89DC�1�D9CCE5�
9>D5B6135��1�@B?@?BD9?>�9C�B5X53D54	�,85�5HD5>D�?6�
B5X53D9?>�45@5>4C�?>�D85�5HD5>D�?6�49665B5>35�25DG55>�
D85�13?ECD93�9=@541>35C�1D�D85�9>D5B6135	�/5�G1>D�
D?�13895F5�=9>9=1<�B5X53D9?>�1D�D85�DB1>C4E35B�C;9>�
9>D5B6135��D8EC�D85�9=@?BD1>35�?6�EC9>7�3?E@<9>7�75<�D?�
eliminate the air under the ultrasound transducer) and 
?@D9=1<�B5X53D9?>�6B?=�D85�CDBE3DEB5C�G5�1B5�9>D5B5CD54�9>	�
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technique rather than the use of needle guides is 
61F?EB54�4E5�D?�D85�7B51D5B�X5H929<9DI�9D�1<<?GC	

Local anaesthetic spread. Proper placement of local 
1>5CD85D93�9C�@1B1=?E>D�D?�13895F5�61CD�1>4�CE6W395>D�
nerve block. The solution should encircle the nerve, 
D8EC�?ED<9>9>7�9D��D85�4?>ED�C97>��� 97����	��F?94�9>:53D9>7�
air bubbles as these cause acoustic shadowing and 
deteriorate the image.

Suggested reading
Sites B., Brull R., Chan V., Spence B., Gallagher J., 
�5138�&	��+9D5C�.	��"1BD=1>�!	���BD9613DC�1>4�@9D61<<�
errors associated with ultrasound-guided regional 
anesthesia. Part I: Understanding the basic principles of 
ultrasound physics and machine operations. Reg Anest 
)19>�&54��������������	

Sites B., Brull R., Chan V., Spence B., Gallagher J., 
�5138�&	��+9D5C�.	���221C�+	��"1BD=1>�!	���BD9613DC�
and pitfall errors associated with ultrasound-guided 
regional anesthesia. Part II: A pictorial approach to 
E>45BCD1>49>7�1>4�1F?941>35	�*57��>5CD�)19>�&54�
��������������	

&1>93;1=��	��)5B<1C��	���81>�.	���BE<<�*	��,85�B?<5�
of a preprocedure systematic sonographic survey in 
ultrasound-guided regional anesthesia. Reg Anest Pain 
&54����������������	

�89>�$	��)5B<1C��	���81>�.	���BE<<�*	��'554<5�F9CE1<9J1D9?>�
in ultrasound-guided regional anesthesia: challenges 
1>4�C?<ED9?>C	�*57��>5CD�)19>�&54���������������	

?B95>D1D9?>�9C�=?B5�496W3E<D�1C�D85�E<DB1C?E>4�DB1>C4E35B�
and anatomical structure have to be perfectly aligned in 
order to produce an image of the structure. 

Scanning technique
+5D�E@�1>�5B7?>?=93�3?>W7EB1D9?>�1C�=5>D9?>54�
above. Select an ultrasound transducer appropriate 
for the depth of the scanned area. Obey the principles 
of asepsis. Apply coupling gel. The transducer has to 
25�9>�CE6W395>D�3?>D13D�G9D8�D85�C;9>	��F?94�5H35CC9F5�
pressure as this may cause image distortion, compress 
vessels or push structures of interest out of the 
F9CE1<9C54�W5<4	�#D�=1I�1<C?�8EBD�D85�@1D95>D	

The basic movements when manipulating the 
transducer are sliding, rotation and tilting.

Sliding allows one to position the transducer over the 
area of interest. It encompasses moving the transducer 
on the proximal/distal or medial/lateral axis. Next one 
can rotate the transducer to achieve optimal orientation 
�C8?BD�?B�<?>7�1H9C��1719>CD�D85�?2:53D�?6�9>D5B5CD	� 
The latter should be in the centre of the screen.  
The last step is tilting. These manoeuvres are  
9=@?BD1>D�9>�>554<5�945>D9W31D9?>	

�����
�����������������	���
���
����
� 
A practised routine of anatomical survey increases 
operator experience and facilitates structure 
945>D9W31D9?>	

Practicalities of ultrasound guided regional anaesthesia 
Point of entry and depth. Ultrasound helps selection  
of needle entry and outlines depth required. The point  
?6�>554<5�5>DBI�C8?E<4�25�1�49CD1>35�?6���3=�6B?=� 
the ultrasound transducer. This facilitates asepsis  
and the free hand technique of needle intervention. 

Needle visualisation. The key to visualising needles 
in long axis is perfect alignment of ultrasound beam 
and needle. The ultrasound beam is narrow and thus 
practice cannot be replaced. Never advance the needle 
G9D8?ED�F9CE1<9C1D9?>	��4:ECD�D85�DB1>C4E35B��C<949>7��
tilting, rotation, pressure) rather than the needle as this 
is safer and causes less discomfort for the patient. The 
more parallel the needle is to the ultrasound beam the 
easier it is to see. Large bore needles visualise better. 
The industry is working on solutions to improve needle 
C816D�1>4�>554<5�D9@�F9C929<9DI��5	7	�538?75>93�3?1D9>7�	�
&5381>931<�>554<5�7E945C�85<@�D?�=19>D19>� 
D85�DB1>C4E35B�Q�>554<5�1<97>=5>D	���6B55�81>4�

Anisotropy refers to the variable echogenicity of  
tissues when the incidence angle of the ultrasound 
beam is changed. By angling the transducer more 
49CD1<<I�?B�@B?H9=1<<I�?>5�31>�C97>9W31>D<I�9=@B?F5� 
the visualisation of a scanned nerve. 

Reverberation. Reverberation occurs when repeated 
B5X53D9?>�?33EBC�25DG55>�DG?�CDB?>7<I�B5X53D9F5�
CEB6135C	�#>CD514�?6�1�C9>7<5�B5X53D54�G1F5�D85B5�9C�1�
series of waves reaching the receiver one after another 
giving the false impression of multiple hyperechoic 
layers in the scanned area. 

Posterior enhancement occurs when scanning over a 
XE94�W<<54�C@135��9	5	�1�3ICD�	�,85�D9CCE5�9==5491D5<I�
under this space may appear hyperechoic due to the 
C97>9W31>D�B5X53D9?>�1D�D85�D9CCE5�9>D5B6135�1>4�D85�7??4�
3?>4E3D1>35�?6�D85�B5X53D54�G1F5C�D8B?E78�D85�XE94�
back towards the transducer. Care needs to be taken 
interpreting sonoanatomy here.

Posterior shadowing can be seen as a dropout of signal 
2589>4�D9CCE5C�D81D�@??B<I�3?>4E3D�E<DB1C?E>4��9	5	�2?>5�
?B�19B�W<<54�C@135C�<9;5�2?G5<C��� 97���	�

Ergonomics
/85>�@5B6?B=9>7�E<DB1C?E>4�7E9454�>5BF5�2<?3;C� 
the operator, the needle transducer interface  
and the ultrasound screen should be in one line if 
possible. The angle of the display should be adjusted 
6?B�?@D9=1<�F9C929<9DI	�,85�3?>W7EB1D9?>�81C�D?�@B?F945�
maximal comfort and stability for the patient as well as 
D85�?@5B1D?B	��?D8�81>4C�?6�D85�?@5B1D?B��D85�C31>>9>7�
and the needling hand) should rest on the patient to 
ensure stability and thus optimal control. The necessary 
procedural equipment needs to be within easy reach 
and an assistant is desirable. 

Scanning Technique and Anatomical Survey
General considerations 
,B1>CF5BC5��C8?BD�1H9C��3B?CC�C53D9?>1<��C31>>9>7�
involves orientating the transducer perpendicular to  
the long axis of the anatomical structure of interest 
� 97���	�/85>�EC9>7�C8?BD�1H9C�F95GC�D85�945>D9W31D9?>�
?6�>5BF5C�1>4�D85�3?>WB=1D9?>�?6�D85�C@B514�?6�<?31<�
anaesthetic is facilitated. 

Orientating the transducer parallel to the long axis of 
the anatomical structure of interest gives a longitudinal 
�<?>7�1H9C��F95G	�,89C�C?=5D9=5C�31>�25�85<@6E<�D?�
3?>WB=�D81D�1�CDBE3DEB5�9C�1�>5BF5�� 97���	�,89C�C31>>9>7�

Ultrasound tissue appearance
Fat tissue�9C�ECE1<<I�<?31D54�=?CD�CE@5BW391<<I��1@@51BC�
on top of the screen), is hypoechoic with interspersed 
9BB57E<1B�2B978D5B�<9>5C�?6�3?>>53D9F5�D9CCE5�� 97���	�

Muscle�9C�8I@?538?93��D8?E78�1@@51BC�2B978D5B�D81>�D85�
fat tissue), with more granular texture and is surrounded 
2I�1�8I@5B538?93�61C391<�C851D8�� 97���	�

Vessels�1B5�1>538?93�� 97����3?=@B5CC92<5��F59>C�=?B5�
D81>�1BD5B95C���1>4�@E<C1D9<5��ECE1<<I�?><I�D85�1BD5B95C�	�
�?@@<5B�G9<<�F9CE1<9C5�X?G��ECE1<<I�3?>D9>E?EC�6?B�F59>C�
and pulsatile for arteries). 

Bone�9C�8978<I�B5X53D9F5	�#D�F9CE1<9C5C�1C�1�8I@5B538?93�
band, behind which there is an acoustic shadow due to 
@??B�@5>5DB1D9?>�� 97���	�

Nerve imaging varies with the location. The proximal 
@1BDC��9	5	�>5BF5�B??DC�G85>�C31>>9>7�D85�9>D5BC31<5>5�
area) are rich in nerve tissue and appear black or 
8I@?538?93��C9=9<1B�D?�F5CC5<C��� 97��	��C�D85�2B13891<�
@<5HEC�BE>C�49CD1<<I��9	5	�CE@B13<1F93E<1B�1B51�� 
the proportion of connective tissue increases and  
D85�>5BF5�81C�1�7B1@5�<9;5�1@@51B1>35�� 97���	� 
Further distally in the upper limb the connective tissue 
dominates and the nerves appear more hyperechoic 
� 97�����?B�=1I�49C@<1I�1�8?>5I3?=2�@1DD5B>�� 97���	�
The fascicles are hypoechoic dots with a surrounding 
8I@5B538?93�B9=��5@9>5EB9E=�	��>9C?DB?@?I�31>�16653D� 
the ultrasound appearance of nerves. The above 
comments relate to transverse imaging of nerves.  
On longitudinal imaging nerves have a fascicular pattern 
E><9;5�D85�W2B9<<1B�@1DD5B>�?6�D5>4?>C	

Tendons are hyperechoic and often look similar to 
@5B9@85B1<�>5BF5C�� 97���	�,85B5�1B5�C?=5�D9@C�D81D�
85<@�D?�49665B5>D91D5�D85=	�/85>�C31>>9>7�4I>1=931<<I�
one can follow the course of a tendon and observe it 
merging into a muscle. Nerves are continuous, and can 
be demonstrated to change course or give divisions 
when scanned along their course. If we ask the patient 
to activate the respective muscles there is more obvious 
movement of the tendons compared to the nerves  
near them. 

Fascias�1@@51B�F5BI�2B978D��8I@5B538?93��� 97���	

Artifacts
�BD9613DC�31>�25�45W>54�1C�12C5>35�?6�9=179>7�?6�
an existing anatomical structure, distorted image or 
visualisation of a non-existent anatomical structure.
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Essential local 
anaesthetic 
pharmacology for 
regional anaesthesia

 Note:
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Local anaesthetics work by binding a transmembrane 
sodium channel, a multi- unit transmembrane protein 
G9D89>�D85�>5EB1<�=5=2B1>5�� 97EB5��	�,89C�C?49E=�
channel is an energy dependent ion pump which 
maintains a concentration gradient of sodium from 
5HD5B9?B�D?�9>D5B9?B�1>4�3?>DB92ED5C�C97>9W31>D<I�D?�D85�
maintenance of the resting membrane potential.  
The resting membrane potential for peripheral nerves 
9C����=.	�+D9=E<9��31EC9>7�>5BF5C�D?�WB5��B5CE<D�9>�D85�
=5=2B1>5�@?D5>D91<�B9C9>7�D?�D85�D8B5C8?<4�?6����=.	�
Once the threshold has been reached, a series of events 
associated with transmembrane and intracellular ion 
XEH�@B?4E35�1>�13D9?>�@?D5>D91<�G8938�DB1F5<C�1<?>7�
D85�>5BF5�� 97EB5���	%?31<�1>15CD85D93C�29>4�D85�9>D5B9?B�
of the sodium channel and prevent the generation of 
an action potential. The local anaesthetic molecules 
must cross the lipid membrane and bind the sodium 
receptor from the interior of the nerve. Local anaesthetic 
=?<53E<5C�5H9CD�9>�2?D8�381B754��@B?D?>1D54��1>4�
uncharged states. In the charged state, the molecule 
has received a hydrogen ion and is water soluble. In its 
uncharged state, it is more lipid soluble. The uncharged 
moiety crossed the cell membrane, picks up a hydrogen 
ion and then binds the sodium channel. The equilibrium 
at which the charged and uncharged molecules exist in 
5AE1<�@B?@?BD9?>�9C�D5B=54�D85�@$1	�� 97EB5���

&?CD�<?31<�1>15CD85D93C�EC54�9>�#B5<1>4�25<?>7� 
to the aminoamide group. Amide local anaesthetics 
are generally degraded in the liver by hepatocyte 
endoplasmic reticulum the initial reaction being 
N-dealkylation, with subsequent hydrolysis.  
An exception to this is prilocaine, where the initial  
step is hydrolytic forming o-toluidine, which is  
6EBD85B�=5D12?<9C54�D?��������8I4B?HID?<E949>5	� 
This latter molecule is believed to be responsible 
for the methaemoglobinaemia which may follow the 
administration of high doses.

Lignocaine undergoes N-dealkylation to 
=?>?5D8I<7<I39>5�HI<945��&�!0��1>4�D89C�9>�DEB>�9C�59D85B�
'�451<;I<1D54�D?�7<I39>5�HI<945��!0���?B�8I4B?<IC54�
D?����HI<949>5����HI<949>5�9>�G8938�9C�5<9=9>1D54�
9>�D85�EB9>5	�&�!0���!0�1B5�6?E>4�9>�C97>9W31>D�
concentrations in the blood of patients receiving 
lignocaine both of these agents have pharmacological 
13D9F9DI��&�!0�DZ�V�K����=9>C��!0�DZ�V�K����8BC�	

Local anaesthetic agents cause reversible impairment 
of signal propagation along nerves. This group of 
drugs are referred to as tertiary amine bases and can 
25�75>5B1<<I�3<1CC9W54�9>D?�DG?�385=931<�CE2DI@5C��
aminoamides and aminoesters. The chemical 
3<1CC9W31D9?>�B565BC�D?�D85�DI@5�?6�2?>4�6?B=54�25DG55>�
the lipophilic aromatic ring at one end of the molecule 
1>4�D85�8I4B?@89<93�1=9>5�1D�D85�?D85B�� 97EB5���	

�?319>5�G1C�@B?212<I�D85�WBCD�<?31<�1>15CD85D93�
175>D�5F5B�EC54	��C�61B�213;�1C���������D85�1>395>D�
�7I@D91>C�1>4�&1I1>C�385G54��?31�<51F5C�4EB9>7�
spiritual rituals to achieve a state of divinity. Cocaine 
G1C�WBCD�5HDB13D54�6B?=��?31�<51F5C�9>������2I�!5B=1>�
385=9CD��<25BD�'95=1>>	�#>������D85�WBCD�EC5�?6�3?319>5�
as a local anaesthetic agent was recorded by both 
D85�?3E<1B�CEB75?>�$1B<�$?<<5B��31D1B13D�CEB75BI��1>4�
D85�61D85B�?6�=?45B>�CEB75BI�/9<<91=�"1<CD514��?@5>�
dissection to perform brachial plexus block). Also in 
������+97=E>4� B5E4�@E2<9C854�D85�@1@5B�TL25B��?31U�
in which it is suggested that the medicinal properties 
of cocaine alleviate the symptoms of withdrawal from 
?@9E=	�,85�WBCD�B5@?BD�?6�C@9>1<�1>15CD85C91�41D5C�6B?=�
�����G85>�)B?65CC?B��E7ECD��95B�@5B6?B=54�CE335CC6E<�
intrathecal injection of cocaine into his assistant 
Hildebrandt.
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Lignocaine is presented for clinical use in 
3?>35>DB1D9?>C�?6����1>4���?B����=7
=<�1>4��=7

ml. Lignocaine also comes premixed with adrenaline 
����������3?>35>DB1D9?>��9>�D85�6?B=�?6�0I<?319>5�G9D8�
adrenaline. The safe maximal dose for lignocaine varies 
depending on the site of injection and the addition of a 
vasopressor, such as adrenaline. As a general guide it is 
C165�D?�EC5��=7
;7�?6�<97>?319>5�G9D8?ED�14B5>1<9>5�1>4�
E@�D?��=7
;7�?6�<97>?319>5�G9D8�14B5>1<9>5��8DD@�

GGG	
6B31	3?	E;
1BD93<5	1C@H�1BD93<594��������	�

Bupivacaine is presented for clinical use in 
3?>35>DB1D9?>C�?6��	���1>4��	���?B�	�=7
=<�1>4�
�=7
=<	��E@9F1319>5�1<C?�3?=5C�@B5=9H54�G9D8�
14B5>1<9>5�����������3?>35>DB1D9?>�	�,85�C165�=1H9=1<�
dose for bupivacaine varies depending on the site of 
injection but is entirely independent to the addition 
of a vasopressor, such as adrenaline. In fact, some 
authorities suggest that the addition of adrenaline to 
bupivacaine potentiates the cardiotoxic effects seen 
with inadvertent systemic administration. As a general 
7E945�9D�9C�C165�D?�EC5�=7
;7�?6�2E@9F1319>5��8DD@�


GGG	6B31	3?	E;
1BD93<5	1C@H�1BD93<594��������	�

It is essential to ensure when administering local 
anaesthetics that every effort is made to avoid direct 
intravascular injection.

�E@9F1319>5�9C�'�45=5D8I<1D54�D?����@9@53?<?HI<949>5�
�))0��1>4�CE2C5AE5>D�8I4B?<IC9C�I95<4C�������8I4B?HI�
derivatives which are eliminated in urine.

The use of amide local anaesthetics in patients with 
severe hepatic disease should be avoided, as the risk 
?6�D?H939DI�9C�C97>9W31>D<I�9>3B51C54	��=945�<9>;54�<?31<�
1>15CD85D93C�1B5�5HD5>C9F5<I�@B?D59>�2?E>4�K���������
@1BD93E<1B<I�D?�Y��1394�7<I3?@B?D59>	���>E=25B�?6�3<9>931<�
3?>49D9?>C�9>XE5>35�D85�3?>35>DB1D9?>�?6�Y��1394�
glycoprotein:

[� 9>3B51C54�3?>35>DB1D9?>���31>35B��DB1E=1���&#��
uraemia, smoking 

[� decreased concentration - OCP, neonate, 
pregnancy 

Ester local anaesthetics are infrequently used in Ireland. 
,85�=5D12?<9C=�?6�D89C�7B?E@�G9<<�25�2B95XI�=5>D9?>54	�
&?CD�5CD5BC�E>45B7?�B1@94�=5D12?<9C=�2I�@<1C=1�
esterases and are excreted in the urine. Esterase activity 
generates a number of compounds of varying degrees 
?6�13D9F9DI	�)1B1�1=9>?�25>J?93�1394��)�����9C�?>5�
such breakdown product which has been associated 
with cases of anaphylaxis. Esters are less stable in 
solution than amides and the use of preservatives 
CE38�1C�=5D8I<@1B125>C�1>4�=5D129CE<WD5�=1;5�D85=�
potentially neurotoxic.The physicochemical properties 
of these drugs determine their relative potency, speed 
?6�?>C5D�1>4�4EB1D9?>�?6�13D9?>	� 97EB5���CE==1B9C5C�
the important physicochemical properties of commonly 
encountered local anaesthetics. 

The speed of onset is principally determined by 
the drug’s pKa. In essence, the closer the pKa is to 
physiological pH, the faster the drug will work.

The potency of local anaesthetics is related to their lipid 
C?<E29<9DI��?B�G1D5B�9>C?<E29<9DI�	�,85�=?B5�<9@94�C?<E2<5�
the drug, the greater it’s potency.

The duration of action of local anaesthetic agents is 
determined by their degree of protein binding.  
The more extensively protein bound the drug, the longer 
its duration of action.In Ireland, the two most commonly 
used local anaesthetic solutions in anaesthesia practice 
are lignocaine and bupivacaine. Some centres routinely 
use the stereo-isomer of bupivacaine, chirocaine.  
The advice that follows for bupivacaine equally applies 
to chirocaine. 
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 Note Complications 
of Peripheral Nerve 
Blockade
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It is important to reassure the patient and to conduct 
C5>C?BI�D5CD9>7��381>75C�D?�3?<4�C5>C1D9?>�1B5�=?B5�
accurate than pin-prick as pressure mechanoreceptors 
may be activated by pushing on the pin) in a systematic 
1>4�3?>DB?<<54�=1>>5B�D1;9>7�9>D?�133?E>D�D85�C@539W3�
block’s dermatomal distribution. A reasonable cut-off 
@?9>D�C8?E<4�25�4539454��6?B�5H1=@<5����D?����=9>ED5C��
after which time an alternative anaesthesia method 
should be offered.

Infection:
Infection after single shot PNB is extremely rare 
although strict aseptic precautions should be taken. 
Guidelines have been produced by the American 
Society of Regional Anesthesia and other national 
?B71>9J1D9?>C�9>3<E49>7� B1>35��+ �*���+?39NDN�
 B1>M19C5�4U�>5CD8NC95�5D�45�*N1>9=1D9?>�8DD@�


GGG	C61B	?B7
1BD93<5
���
CE==1BI���1BD93<5C�9>�
English). Particular care should be taken to ensure 
that ultrasound probes are clean prior to use, and 
appropriately decontaminated between patients.  
&?CD�E<DB1C?E>4�=1>E613DEB5BC�B53?==5>4�
decontamination of the ultrasound probe and cable 
using bacteriostatic soap and water. Disinfection may 
25�13895F54�EC9>7�����#C?@B?@I<��<3?8?<�G9@5C	� 

)5B9@85B1<�>5BF5�2<?3;145��)'���9C�1�F5BI�C165�
technique for anaesthesia and analgesia. Serious 
3?=@<931D9?>C��9>653D9?>��CICD5=93�D?H939DI��451D8��1B5�
very rare and can be avoided in many instances with 
1DD5>D9?>�D?�7??4�@B13D935	�&?B5�3?==?>�3?=@<931D9?>C�
include block failure and transient neurological injury. 
This chapter will outline the type of complication and 
the management for each.

Block Failure:
Block failure is the commonest complication of PNB. 
�5C@9D5�14F1>35C�9>�>5BF5�<?31<9J1D9?>�D538>9AE5C�
including ultrasonography, block failure occurs on 
1F5B175�9>�12?ED����?6�31C5C	� 19<EB5�B1D5C�9>�5H@5BD�
81>4C�1B5������2ED�1B5�1C�8978�1C�����6?B�B5C945>DC�
performing ultrasound guided blocks. A block failure 
9C�ECE1<<I�45W>54�1C�D85�9>129<9DI�D?�@5B6?B=�D85�
required surgery under PNB without resorting to wound 
9>W<DB1D9?>��75>5B1<�1>15CD85C91�?B�455@�C541D9?>	

Management:
It is important to identify and manage block failure 
appropriately. Early recognition of blocks likely to fail 
31>�25�13895F54�2I�B57E<1B�C5>C?BI�D5CD9>7�1D���=9>ED5�
intervals following completion of block performance. 
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lumbar plexus) block. Fortunately permanent nerve 
9>:EBI�����=?>D8C��9C�5HDB5=5<I�B1B5������������	�

Nerve injury may occur as a result of many factors 
present during the nerve block procedure: direct 
mechanical trauma may be caused by the needle 
B5CE<D9>7�9>�61C393E<1B�49CBE@D9?>��1>�9>DB1>5EB1<�
compartment syndrome may occur following 
E>9>D5>D9?>1<�9>DB1>5EB1<�9>:53D9?>�?6�<?31<�1>15CD85D93��
direct chemical injury may occur as local anaesthetic 
agents at high concentrations are known to cause 
>5EB1<�451D8��1>�9>X1==1D?BI�>5EB9D9C�=1I�6?<<?G�
unintentional needle-nerve contact.

Nerve localisation techniques:
/85D85B�EC9>7�>5BF5�CD9=E<1D9?>��E<DB1C?E>4�7E941>35�
or both in combination, every effort should be made 
to avoid intraneural injection. For nerve stimulation, a 
=9>9=E=�CD9=E<1D9?>�D8B5C8?<4�?6�25<?G��	��=��=1I�
be predictive of intraneural needle placement, and 
needles should be repositioned prior to injecting LA. For 
ultrasound-guidance, visualisation of the needle tip at 
all points in its course toward a nerve is of importance. 
Once the needle tip has been visualised adjacent to 
D85�D1B75D�>5BF5��1�C=1<<�AE1>D9DI���	�=<��?6�%��C8?E<4�
25�9>:53D54�D?�3?>WB=�>554<5�D9@�@<135=5>D�?EDC945�D85�
nerve. Intraneural needle placement results in the nerve 
appearing to swell.

Local Anaesthetic Volume & Concentration:
As LAs are toxic to nerves at high concentrations, 
the lowest possible concentration/dose of local 
anaesthetic to achieve successful neural blockade is 
14F9C54	�%?31<�1>15CD85D93�F?<E=5�9C�1<C?�1�=?49W12<5�
factor in PNB and the smallest possible volume to 
achieve successful neural blockade is advised. The 
addition of vasoconstrictors such as adrenaline may 
contribute to the onset of post-block neuropathy. 
Patients with diabetes and other underlying conditions 
at risk of peripheral neuropathy should not receive 
vasoconstrictor containing LA solutions. 

Injection Pressure:
High injection pressure may indicate intrafascicular 
needle tip placement. Avoid injecting local anaesthetic 
96�D85B5�9C�C97>9W31>D�B5C9CD1>35�D?�9>:53D9?>	�#>�<9>5�
pressure monitoring devices may assist improve the 
safety of PNB into the future. A safe injection pressure is 
D8?E78D�D?�25�<5CC�D81>����@C9	

Successful reversal of LAST requires early detection  
and immediate cessation of drug administration.  
Senior help should be immediately sought and 
supportive care initiated. 

In the event of LAST, supportive care should be 
immediately administered according to Advanced 
�1B4913�%965�+E@@?BD�7E945<9>5C	�+59JEB5C�=1I�
be controlled with propofol, thiopentone or a 
25>J?491@549>5	�,85�E>3?>C39?EC�@1D95>DUC�19BG1I�=ECD�
be appropriately secured and assisted ventilation with 
�����?HI75>�3?==5>354	��1B49?F1C3E<1B�3?<<1@C5�
=1I�B5AE9B5�XE94�B5CEC39D1D9?>��F1C?13D9F5�4BE7C�
�14B5>1<9>5��?B�D85�=1>175=5>D�?6�31B4913�1BB8ID8=91C�
�45W2B9<<1D9?>��1=9?41B?>5��G8938�=1I�25�B56B13D?BI� 
to treatment. 

%9@94�B5C3E5�D85B1@I�G9D8�1�<9@94�5=E<C9?>��#>DB1<9@94P�
����	��=%
;7�2?<EC��9C�>?G�B53?==5>454�2I�
most practitioners particularly if toxicity results 
from bupivacaine. Lipid rescue therapy is based on 
animal studies and a number of human case reports 
which have demonstrated dramatic and successful 
resuscitation in cases of cardiac or peri-cardiac arrest 
from LA toxicity. The protocol as recommended by the 
AAGBI can be found at the end of this chapter.

Nerve injury
&1>I�4?3D?BC�5AE1D5�D85�@B13D935�?6�@<139>7�>554<5C�
near peripheral nerves with inevitable nerve injury.  
#>�613D��>5BF5�9>:EBI�9>�)'��9C�B1B5	�-@�D?�����?6�
patients may complain of transient symptoms of 
@1B15CD85C91�?B�4IC15CD85C91�9>�D85�WBCD�65G�8?EBC�
after block resolution. In the vast majority of cases, 
D85C5�CI=@D?=C�B57B5CC�G9D89>���8?EBC	���=9>?B9DI�?6�
patients may report incidental paraesthesia lasting up 
D?���41IC�6?<<?G9>7�B579?>1<�1>15CD85C91�1>4�CEB75BI	�
/85D85B�D85C5�CI=@D?=C�B5@B5C5>D�R>5BF5�9>:EBIS�9C�>?D�
known but their rapid resolution is more suggestive of 
simple block resolution as the effects of LA wear off and 
normal neural conduction returns. 

'5BF5�9>:EBI�<1CD9>7�E@�D?���=?>D8C�9C�B1B5	�!1D85B9>7�
41D1�?>�B1B5�5F5>DC�CE38�1C�>5BF5�9>:EBI�9C�496W3E<D	� 
,85�5CD9=1D54�9>3945>35�?6�>5BF5�9>:EBI�9C����@5B�
�������2<?3;C�@5B6?B=54	��5BD19>�2<?3;C�1B5�1CC?391D54�
with increased incidence of nerve injury compared to 
others: interscalene more than axillary brachial plexus 
2<?3;��65=?B1<�=?B5�D81>�@C?1C�3?=@1BD=5>D��@?CD5B9?B�

56653DC�?>�9>DB135<<E<1B�31<39E=�XEH	��138�<?31<�
anaesthetic agent has an individual maximum serum 
3?>35>DB1D9?>C���=1H��12?F5�G8938�D?H93�56653DC�1B5�
more likely to occur. Cmax is different depending 
on whether blood sampling is venous or arterial. LA 
concentrations may rise in blood depending on a 
number of factors. The most rapid rise is seen from 
direct intravascular injection with more rapid onset 
of toxicity with intra-arterial compared to intravenous 
injection. The speed of injection and the total dose 
administered are major determinants of whether toxicity 
occurs or not. LAST is a dose-dependent phenomenon.

Other factors which may predispose to the development 
?6�%�+,�9>3<E45�5HDB5=5C�?6�175��>5?>1D5C�
and the elderly), hepatic and renal dysfunction, 
hypoproteinaemic/catabolic states, pregnancy and 
metabolic disorders such as Acylcarnitine translocase 
45W395>3I	�#>DB1F1C3E<1B�12C?B@D9?>�1<C?�?33EBC�6B?=�%��
deposited in other tissues particularly muscle, although 
the addition of vasoconstrictors such as adrenaline slow 
the time to achieve peak plasma concentrations. 

Bupivacaine is the most cardiac toxic of the LAs, 
followed by its S-enantiomer, Levo-bupivacaine 
and then ropivacaine causing cardiac arrhythmias, 
hypotension, bradycardia and cardiac arrest. Lignocaine 
usually presents with central nervous system toxicity 
with perioral paraesthesia, tinnitus, convulsions, 
drowsiness, confusion and coma. Prilocaine can cause 
methaemoglobinaemia especially in patients with 
!<E3?C5���)8?C@81D1C5��58I4B?75>1C5��5W395>3I��
with resulting hypoxia. Allergy is also possible and may 
present with similar clinical manifestations as systemic 
toxicity and/or bronchospasm. Allergy is very rare with 
amide LA and more common with ester type LAs, but in 
most instances is as a result of preservatives.

Management:
+ICD5=93�D?H939DI�31>�25�=9>9=9J54�2I�EC9>7�D85�<?G5CD�
dose of LA possible to achieve successful block, careful 
attention to the maximum recommended LA doses,  
the addition of adrenaline, slow and fractionated 
injection, regular gentle aspiration before each injection 
and avoidance of injection if blood is detected.  
The awake patient must be monitored for early signs of 
toxicity including ECG and blood pressure monitoring 
as well as clinical symptoms such as confusion, 
drowsiness, perioral paraesthesia and tinnitus.

Always check manufacturers recommendations 
regarding probe disinfection as some agents may harm 
the probe surface.

Probes should never contact patient’s skin directly if 
being used to perform an interventional procedure.  
Best practice guidelines do not currently exist to 
advise as to the appropriate probe cover. A sterile 
transparent sheath should be used to cover the probe 
for all procedures involving the insertion of an indwelling 
catheter. For single shot techniques, it may be 
appropriate to use a sterile, transparent cover such  
1C�1�,57145B=�?B�(@C9D5�� 97EB5���	

Infection after catheter based techniques is rare but 
3?<?>9J1D9?>�������9C�3?==?>	�*9C;�613D?BC�1B5�4EB1D9?>�
����8BC��9>D5>C9F5�31B5�@1D95>DC�5C@5391<<I�?BD8?@15493�
trauma patients, male, and lack of antibiotic prophylaxis. 
Catheter related infection should be suspected if there 
are signs of local soft tissue infection or systemic 
9>653D9?>��D5=@5B1DEB5��B19C54�G89D5�35<<�3?E>D�?B���
reactive protein).

Management:
Prevention of infection is achieved by attention to strict 
aseptic precautions. There are some recommendations 
that chlorhexidine gluconate with alcohol solutions be 
used for skin disinfection instead of povidone-iodine to 
reduce skin infection rates.

Catheters suspected of being the source of infection 
should be removed and sent for culture and antibiotic 
sensitivities, along with any puncture site exudate. 
Blood cultures should be taken if systemic infection 
is being considered. The majority of catheter related 
infection is from staphyloccocus aureus and appropriate 
antimicrobrial agents should be administered. 

Systemic toxicity
%?31<�1>15CD85D93�CICD5=93�D?H939DI��%�+,��?33EBC�
G85>�D85�C5BE=�3?>35>DB1D9?>�?6�<?31<�1>15CD85D93��%���
reaches a critical threshold resulting in adverse effects 
on the cardiac and central nervous systems. Patients 
following PNB should be monitored closely for signs 
of LAST which include, giddiness, agitation, slurring 
of speech, perioral tingling, loss of consciousness, 
convulsions, and serious non-perfusing broad complex 
cardiac dysrhythmias. 

LAST is believed to result from the effects of LA on 
cardiac and CNS sodium channels, and downstream 
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Once a nerve injury is reported, the patient should be 
seen urgently and the full extent of the neurological 
45W39D�=1@@54�?ED	���C@5391<9CD�>5EB?<?7931<�?@9>9?>�
should be sought. Both anaesthesia technique and 
surgical procedure may cause or contribute to a 
postoperative nerve injury and early communication  
with the surgical team is essential.

/85>�C5>C?BI�CI=@D?=C�1B5�=9<4�1>4�B5C?<F9>7�D85�
@B?7>?C9C�9C�5H35<<5>D������B53?F5BI��1>4�@1D95>DC�
should be reassured that symptom regression is 
D85�>?B=	�/9D8�D85�@B5C5>35�?6�1�=?D?B�45W39D�51B<I�
>5EB?<?7931<�3?>CE<D1D9?>�9C�B53?==5>454	�&*#�?B�
neurophysiologic testing are warranted to determine the 
<?31D9?>�1>4�5HD5>D�?6�>5BF5�9>:EBI	��<D8?E78�9D�D1;5C����
��41IC�6?B�>5EB?@8IC9?<?793�381>75C�D?�?33EB�16D5B�1>�
insult, early testing may be helpful to establish baseline 
function and rule-out any pre-existing neurological 
3?>49D9?>	�)1D95>DC�G9D8�1�459W39D�C8?E<4�25�6?<<?G54�E@�
6?B�����=?>D8C�1>4�3?>C5BF1D9F5�DB51D=5>D��9>3<E49>7�
physiotherapy is recommended. A neurosurgical/plastic 
surgery opinion should be sought for lesions that have 
>?D�B53?F5B54�G9D89>���=?>D8C	
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Management
The modern practice of PNB aims to avoid nerve injury. There are four principal strategies 
recommended to avoid nerve injury:
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 Note Brachial plexus  block - 
axillary approach
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The axillary nerve winds round the back of the humerus 
to supply the deltoid and a small area of skin at the 
upper lateral part of the arm.

Relations
-@@5B�<9=2�@?C9D9?>�4?5C�9>XE5>35�D85C5�B5<1D9?>C89@C	�
Arm abduction to 90 degrees will bring the three cords 
3<?C5B�D?75D85B�1>4�G9<<�5>81>35�>5BF5�F9CE1<9J1D9?>	

At the site of the axillary block the terminal nerves 
of the brachial plexus form a particular pattern with 
D85�1H9<<1BI�1BD5BI�� 97EB5��	�,85�=5491>�>5BF5�<95C�
anteriorly, the radial nerve posteriorly, and the ulnar 
nerve posteromedially. The axillary vein lies more 
medial. The musculocutaneous nerve has left the fascial 
sheath and it is contained within the coracobrachialis 
muscle. The medial cutaneous nerve of arm and the 
intercostobrachial nerve lie subcutaneously.

The median nerve extends along the middle of the arm 
and forearm to the hand. As it descends through the 
1B=��9D�<95C�1D�WBCD�<1D5B1<�D?�D85�2B13891<�1BD5BI��12?ED�D85�

The brachial plexus stems from the ventral rami of 
D85����D?�,��>5BF5�B??DC�9>�D85�=1:?B9DI�?6�9>49F94E1<C�
� 97EB5���	��@@B?H9=1D5<I�����?6�@1D95>DC�=1I�81F5�
3?>DB92ED9?>C�D?�D85�2B13891<�@<5HEC�6B?=�D85����1>4�,�
>5BF5�B??DC�3B51D9>7�1�T@B5WH54U�?B�T@?CDWH54U�@<5HEC	

The nerve roots are sheathed in the prevertebral fascia. 
,85I�6?B=�D85�D8B55�DBE>;C��E@@5B��=944<5��<?G5B�	�,85�
trunks pass behind the clavicle.

Each trunk divides into an anterior and posterior 
49F9C9?>��49F9C9?>C�6?B=�D8B55�3?B4C�1C�D85I�@1CC�
around the humeral head. The cords are labeled as 
the lateral, medial and posterior cords based on their 
relative anatomic position to the axillary artery. The 
lateral and medial cords provide ventral innervation 
to the upper limb, with the posterior cord providing 
dorsal innervation. The cords enter the axilla behind the 
pectoralis minor muscle. At the border of the pectoralis 
=9>?B�D85I�49F945�9>D?�WF5�=1:?B�@5B9@85B1<�>5BF5C��D85�
axillary, musculocutaneous, radial, median, and  
ulnar nerves.

��� 97EB5C�3?EBD5CI�?6��<C5F95B��!53;?=5491�1>4�%//�6?B�54E31D9?>1<�@EB@?C5C

Figure 1. Brachial plexusFigure 1. Braohial plexus

��� 97EB5C�3?EBD5CI�?6��<C5F95B��!53;?=5491�1>4�%//�6?B�54E31D9?>1<�@EB@?C5C

CLINICAL ANATOMY
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Innervation
Figure 3.

insertion of the coracobrachialis, it crosses the artery - 
usually in front of, but occasionally behind it - and lies 
on its medial side at the elbow.

The ulnar nerve is the smallest of all. At its origin, it lies 
medial to the axillary artery as far as the middle of the 
arm. Then it descends to the groove between the medial 
epicondyle and the olecranon.

The radial nerve is the largest branch of the brachial 
plexus. It winds down from the medial to the lateral 
side of the humerus in a groove between the medial 
and lateral heads of the triceps. It pierces the lateral 
intermuscular septum and passes between the 
brachialis and brachioradialis to the front of the lateral 
5@93?>4I<5��G85B5�9D�49F945C�9>D?�1�CE@5BW391<�1>4�1�
deep branch.

The musculocutaneous nerve enters the 
coracobrachialis, supplying it and going on to supply 
D85�2935@C�1>4�2B13891<9C��9D�253?=5C�D85�<1D5B1<�
cutaneous nerve of the forearm.

Figure 4. Figure 5.

SONOANATOMY

Figure 6. Patient and ultrasound probe positioning

Figure 2

SONOANATOMY
,85�@1D95>D�<95C�CE@9>5�G9D8�D85�1B=�124E3D54�1>4�D85�5<2?G�X5H54	
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described course of individual terminal branches, 
will result in sequential viewing of the nerves and 
G9<<�85<@�945>D9W31D9?>	� 9>1<<I��1>�9=175�651DEB9>7�1<<�
>5BF5C�D?�25�2<?3;54�9C�C5<53D54�1>4�=19>D19>54��2I�
gently resting the wrist and elbow). It is not unusual 
6?B�D85�=EC3E<?3ED1>5?EC�>5BF5�D?�25�F9CE1<9J54�16D5B�
B514:ECD9>7�D85�@B?25�� 97EB5���	

Anatomical variations
As a rule of thumb - the nerves lie in a close relationship 
to the axillary artery near the apex of the axilla, before 
they start diverging. There is considerable variation in 
D859B�B5<1D9?>C89@�1>4�D85I�D5>4�D?�25�=?29<5�� 97EB5���	

A linear US transducer is placed on the skin 
perpendicular to the long axis of the axillary artery, vein, 
1>4�D85�5<5=5>DC�?6�D85�2B13891<�@<5HEC��DB1>CF5BC5�
?B�C8?BD�1H9C�F95G�� 97EB5C���1>4���	���CICD5=1D93�
anatomical survey is performed by sliding the 
transducer slowly from medial to lateral, and up and 
down the arm. Typically, the biceps is positioned to 
the left side of the screen. The round, pulsatile artery 
9C�945>D9W54��1>4�D85>�=9>?B�14:ECD=5>DC�1B5�=145�
to obtain a view of the neuronal structures. These 
appear as hypoechoic structures with a hyperechoic 
39B3E=65B5>35�� 97EB5���	�,85�1H9<<1BI�F59>�G9<<�25�=?B5�
compressible than the axillary artery.

It may not be possible to locate all four nerves 
9==5491D5<I	��@@<I9>7�D85�)�*,��@B5CCEB5��1<97>=5>D��
rotation, tilt) manoeuvre and following the previously 

Figure 7. Short axis view of the axillary artery and sorrounding nerves

Figure 8. Musculocutaneous nerve surrounded by local anaesthetic 

Figure 9. Variations of terminal branches of the brachial plexus in relation to the axillary artery 
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 Note
Femoral nerve block
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The femoral nerve, the largest branch of the lumbar 
plexus, arises from the dorsal divisions of the second, 
D89B4�1>4�6?EBD8�<E=21B�>5BF5C�� 97EB5���	�#D�45C35>4C�
D8B?E78�D85�W25BC�?6�D85�@C?1C�=1:?B��5=5B79>7�6B?=�
the muscle at the lower part of its lateral border, and 
passes down between the psoas and the iliacus muscle, 
2589>4�D85�9<913�61C391�� 97EB5��	�#D�D85>�BE>C�25>51D8�
the inguinal ligament into the thigh, where it divides into 
DG?�=1:?B�2B1>385C��1>D5B9?B�1>4�@?CD5B9?B��51B<I�9>�D85�
proximal anterior thigh. 

Figure 1. Lumbar plexus

� 97EB5C�3?EBD5CI�?6��<C5F95B��!53;?=5491�1>4�%//�6?B�54E31D9?>1<�@EB@?C5C

Figure 2

CLINICAL ANATOMY
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SONOANATOMY
The patient is placed in the supine position with the 
operator standing on the side to be blocked, at the 
level of the patient’s thigh. The transducer is placed 
over the femoral vessels on the anterior thigh at 90° 
to the expected orientation of the nerve and vessels 
� 97EB5���	�,85�F5CC5<C�=1I�25�945>D9W54�1C�<1B75�
B?E>4�8I@?538?93�CDBE3DEB5C	��<??4�X?G�=1I�25�
45=?>CDB1D54�EC9>7�3?<?BX?G��?@@<5B	

The femoral nerve is found lateral to the femoral artery 
in the groin, lying outside the femoral sheath and 
beneath the fascia lata and iliaca. These fascial layers 
1B5�C55>�1C�8I@5B538?93�<9>5C�� 97EB5���	

,85�65=?B1<�>5BF5�=1I�25�945>D9W54�1C�1>�?F1<�?B�
triangular-shaped structure measuring approximately 
��==�9>�1>D5B?@?CD5B9?B�491=5D5B�1>4����==�9>�
mediolateral diameter. Correct transducer angulation 
9C�5CC5>D91<�6?B�145AE1D5�>5BF5�F9CE1<9J1D9?>	� 5=?B1<�
nerve anisotropy occurs with transducer angulation of 
1C�<9DD<5�1C���O�6B?=�D85�F5BD931<	Figure 6

Figure 5

Relations
The femoral nerve lies deep to the fascia lata and fascia 
9<913EC�� 97EB5���	�,85�61C391�9<913EC�C5@1B1D5C�9D�6B?=�D85�
vascular bundle containing the femoral artery and vein. 
The femoral nerve is found lateral to the femoral artery.

The anterior branch provides cutaneous innervation to 
the skin overlying the anterior surface of the thigh and 
provides motor innervation to the Sartorius muscle.

The posterior branch provides innervation to the 
quadriceps muscle and the knee joint and gives rise to 
the saphenous nerve, which innervates the medial side 
of the leg below the knee.

Figure 3. Relations of femoral nerve in the groin

Figure 4.

Innervation
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(331C9?>1<<I��1>�1BD5BI�31>�25�C55>�G9D89>�D85�W25BC�?6�
D85�65=?B1<�>5BF5��D89C�?33EBC�G9D8�1�<?G�D1;5�?66�?6�D85�
455@�39B3E=X5H�9<913�1BD5BI��1�2B1>38�?6�D85�@B?6E>41�
65=?B9C�1BD5BI	�,89C�=1I�25�BE<54�?ED�EC9>7�3?<?BX?G�
�?@@<5B�@B9?B�D?�9>:53D9?>�� 97EB5����	

,85�65=?B1<�>5BF5�=1I�25�F9CE1<9J54�1�F1B912<5�49CD1>35�
<1D5B1<�D?�D85�65=?B1<�1BD5BI�� 97EB5���	

Figure 9.

Figure 10.

Figure 7

Figure 8
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 Note Sciatic nerve block – 
popliteal approach
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ischial tuberosity, deep to the gluteus maximus, the 
nerve passes vertically downwards into the hamstring 
compartment. The sciatic nerve usually divides into the 
tibial and common peroneal nerves at the upper angle 
of the popliteal fossa. 

The sciatic nerve is the terminal branch of the sacral 
@<5HEC�1>4�9C�45B9F54�6B?=�D85�<E=2?C13B1<�DBE>;��%��%���
1>4�D85�F5>DB1<�B1=9�?6�D85��CD�D8B55�C13B1<�>5BF5C��+��
+���� 97EB5���	� B?=�D85�<?G5B�=1B79>�?6�D85�@9B96?B=9C�
muscle, the sciatic nerve passes into the buttock on 
D85�@?CD5B9?B�CEB6135�?6�D85�9C389E=�� 97EB5������	�
From midway between the greater trochanter and the 

CLINICAL ANATOMY
Figure 1. Sacral plexus

� 97EB5C�3?EBD5CI�?6��<C5F95B��!53;?=5491�1>4�%//�6?B�54E31D9?>1<�@EB@?C5C

Figure 2 
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to the popliteal vessels in the popliteal fossa and about 
midway between the skin and the posterior aspect of 
the femur.

Innervation
The two nerves innervate the entire leg below the knee 
except for the anteromedial leg and foot, which are 
innervated by the saphenous nerve.

Relations
,85�@?@<9D51<�6?CC1�9C�45W>54�1C�D85�C@135�25DG55>�D85�
skin, the femur anteriorly and the biceps femoris muscle 
laterally, the semitendinosus and semimembranosus 
muscles medially, and inferiorly by both heads of the 
71CDB?3>5=9EC	�,85�C@135�9C�=?CD<I�W<<54�G9D8�61D�1>4�
contains in its posterolateral aspect the popliteal vessels 
1>4�>5BF5C	�,85�>5BF5C�<95�=?B5�CE@5BW391<�1>4�<1D5B1<�

The common peroneal nerve passes downwards and 
laterally, medial to the biceps tendon, and turns round 
D85�>53;�?6�D85�W2E<1�9>�D85�CE2CD1>35�?6�D85�@5B?>5EC�
<?>7EC��G85B5�9D�49F945C�9>D?�CE@5BW391<�1>4�455@�
peroneal nerves.

From the apex of the popliteal fossa, the tibial 
nerve passes vertically down deep to the heads of 
71CDB?3>5=9EC�2ED�CE@5BW391<�1>4�<1D5B1<�D?�D85�@?@<9D51<�
F59>�1>4�1BD5BI	�� 97EB5���

Figure 3 

Figure 4

Figure 5

Figure 7

Figure 6
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Anatomical variations
Occasionally, the division occurs within the pelvis, and 
the common peroneal part pierces the piriformis as it 
<51F5C�D85�@5<F9C	�/9D8�E<DB1C?E>4�9=179>7��F1B91>DC�9>�
sciatic nerve anatomy can be appreciated and used to 
advantage.

,85�C391D93�>5BF5��?B�9DC�DG?�3?=@?>5>DC��G9<<�1@@51B�
as hyperechoic round structures surrounded by a 
8I@5B38?93�B9>7�1>4�G9<<�<95�CE@5BW391<�D?�D85�@?@<9D51<�
1BD5BI�� 97EB5������	

If the sciatic nerve is not easily visible, angle the 
transducer and aim the beam caudally towards the 
6??D�� 97EB5����	�+31>�D85�B579?>�@B?H9=1<<I�1>4�49CD1<<I�
to assess nerve anatomy. Position the transducer in 
1�<?31D9?>�G85B5�D85�C391D93�>5BF5�9C�3<51B<I�F9CE1<9J54�
�25CD�1C�1�C9>7<5�>5BF5�256?B5�9DC�296EB31D9?>�	

shadow. Next, identify the pulsatile popliteal artery, 
G8938�9C�CE@5BW391<�D?�D85�65=EB	�,85�@?@<9D51<�F59>�=1I�
be collapsed by transducer pressure. Use Doppler to 
identify the vessels. Note the muscle groups medially 
�C5=9=5=2B1>?CEC�1>4�C5=9D5>49>?CEC��1>4�<1D5B1<<I�
�2935@C�65=?B9C�	

SONOANATOMY
The patient may be placed in the supine, prone 
or lateral position. Using a transverse tranducer 
?B95>D1D9?>�� 97EB5�����1�CICD5=1D93�1>1D?=931<�CEBF5I�
?6�CDBE3DEB5C�9C�@5B6?B=54�6B?=�CE@5BW391<�D?�455@�
and from medial to lateral in the politeal fossa. First 
identify the femur, which is deep and casts a bony 

Figure 8

Figure 10

Figure 9

Figure 11
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